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Many waste streams, such as wastewat er f rom rubber latex industries, pharmaceutical
industries, and stainless industries, contain both high concentration of nitrate and sulf ate. The
objective of this study was to investigate the inf luence of sulf ate and nitrate on electricity
generation in single-chamber air cathode microbial f uel cells (MFCs). For artif icial wastewater
containing only sulf ate, over 80% of sulf ate converted to the element f orm at the end of batch.
Power generation was not significantly aff ected by the presence of sulf ate initially, but over 30%
of reduction was observed af ter 1 month operation. For artif icial wastewater supplemented with
both sulf ate and nitrate, the rates of denitrif ication and sulf ate conversion both increased
signif icantly. These res ults indicate that there is potential for using MFC technology to treat waste
streams containing high concentrations of nitrate and sulf ate.
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Introduction
Using various wastewaters to generate
electricity in microbial f uel cell (MFC) has been high
attention recently [1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6]. Many
wastewaters contain v arious organic compounds (i.e.
carbohydrate, protein, f at) as a sole of electrons and
various inorganic compounds (i.e. sulf ate and
nitrate) as a sole of electron acceptor. Some of
wastewater contain both high concentration of
sulf ate and nitrate such as wastewater f rom rubber
latex industries, pharmaceutical industries and
stainless industries. Previously, many researches
separately studied the eff ect of sulf ate and nitrate in
MFC [7], [8], [9], [10], [11], [12], [13], [14], [15], [16].
For nitrate ef f ect on MFC, It was revealed that over
84-90% of 8.0 mM nitrate was removed in 8 hours
without an interruption on the maximum voltage
output. However, the Coulombic eff iciency was
greatly aff ected by the nitrate concentration due to
the competition between the electricity generation
and denitrif ication processes [16]. For sulf ate eff ect
on MFC performance, Rabaey et al. [13] examined
electricity generation f rom sulf ide in two -chamber
MFCs and it was found that sulf ide was removed
mainly through the oxidation of sulf ide to sulf ur on
the anode surf ace.
A f ew researches reported the relationship
between sulf ate and nitrate in wastewater.
Whitmire et al. [17] presented the relation between
sulf ate and nitrate in the f reshwater wetland

sediment that nitrate was removed as the f irst order,
besides, both compounds were removed rapidly.
The objective of this study was to investigate the
inf luence of sulf ate and nitrat e on electricity
generation in single-chamber air cathode MFCs.

Materials and Methods
MFC construction
Single chamber air cathode MFCs were
constructed as described previously [18]. The MFC
consists of an anode (2 cm 2 projected surf ace area)
and cathode (7 cm 2 surf ace area) placed in a plastic
(Plexiglas) cylindrical chamber with an electrode
spacing of 2 cm. [5], [19]. The anode electrode was
made of carbon cloth (without wet proof ing; E-TEK,
USA). The cathode was made of carbon cloth
containing 0.5 mg/cm2 of Pt (10% of Pt/C catalyst,
30% wet -proof ing; E-TEK, USA). The electrode was
then dried at room temperature f or 24 h bef ore used.
MFC inoculation and operation
The MFCs were inoculated with active
microorganisms f rom the anode of an MFC, which
was initially inoculated with domestic wastewater
and has been operated in semi continuous mode
using acetate as a c arbon source f or over a year [5].
The artif icial wastewater contained 70mM sodium
acetate, 100mM phosphate buff er pH 7.0, 0.35mM

Analysis and calculations
Cell voltage across external resistor was
recorded using a multimeter with a data acquisition
system (2700, Keithly). Current density and
Coulombic ef f iciency (CE) were calculated according
to the procedures reported previously [5]. Sulf ate
and sulf ide were measured using turbidimetric
method [20], and methylene blue method of
Pachmayr [21], respectively. Nitrate concentration
was measured using Ultraviolet Spectrophotometric
Screening Method [20]. Moreover, the energydispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) method [22]
was used f or determined sulf ur element compound
on electrode surf ace.

Results and Discussion
For artif icial wastewater supplemented with
only sulf ate, over 80% of sulf ate converted to the
element f orm at the end of batch (Figure 1) which
proved by EDX method that shown the sulf ur
element on anode surf ace was higher amount than
on cathode surf ace and on the control one (Figure 2).
Zhang et al. [23] reviewed that sulf ate oxidizing
bacteria (SOB) oxidized HS - to S0, which can be
stored as intracellular globules and subsequently to
SO42-. The S 0, accumulated as end product in
biological oxidation reactor (at anode surf ace) which
O2 was the electron acceptor (at cathode surf ace).

The present of sulf ate did not aff ected on the power
generation initially but over 30% reduction of power
density was observed af ter a month operation
(Figure 4).
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Figure 1 Ef f ect of sulfate on voltage generation
(270
) a d lf a e c
e i
For artif icial wastewater supplemented with
both sulf ate and nitrate, the rate of denitrif ication and
sulf ate conversion both increase signif icantly. Over
85% of nitrate and about 50% of sulf ate were rapidly
removed concomitant with a bulk of bubbles at f irst 6
hours. Af terward, the other half of sulf ate
concentration acted as the main eff ect until the end
of batch (Figure 4). The artif icial wastewater without
sulf ate and nitrate supplemented obtained the
highest Coulombic efficiency in MFC comparing with
SS, NS, and MSNS mediums (Figure 5). However,
the positive eff ect of MSNS on the MFC
performance was found that the Coulombic
eff iciency, and sulf ate and nitrate removal rates
were signif icantly increased f rom SS or NS mediums
6-7%, 1.2 mMh-1, and 0.73 mMh-1, respectively. It
indicated that sulf ate and nitrate promoted each
other to maintain the MFC performance. It possibly
due to the bacteria using elemental sulf ur as energy
source synchronize with s ulf ide oxidation and using
nitrate as electron accepter to transf orm to nitrogen
gas [24]. These results indicate that there is
potential for using MFC technology to treat waste
streams containing high concentrations of sulf ate
andnitrate.
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sulf ate and nutrients as described previously [5].
The MFC
e e a ed
b
i g 1000
f i ed
external resistance to keep high electron on anode
biofilm for awhile. Then, electricity was generated in
the f irst batch and the solution was changed when
the voltage started decreased similar to a previous
report [2]. The system was considered to be
operating under steady conditions when the voltage
output was reproducible af ter ref illing the reactor
with medium at least two times. The start up
normally takes about 4-5 days.
A series of experiments were designed to
study the inf luence of sulf ate and nitrate on MFC
performance. Initially, the MFC was operated with
basic artif icial wastewater. Af terward, the set of
tests was conducted by f eeding the medium which
contained sulf ate supplemented (SS), and mixed
sulf ate and nitrate supplemented (MS NS) into the
MFC. Those artif icial wastewaters were prepared by
supplemented with sodium sulf ate (Na2S O4) and
potassium nitrate (K NO3) to obtain the f inal sulf ate
and nitrate concentration of 5.56 mM and 8.0 mM,
respectively.
All tests
were conducted
in
temperature-controlled chamber or incubator.
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Figure 4 Ef f ect of mixed 5.56mM sulf ate and
8.0mM nitrate on MFC perf ormance at
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Figure 2 Sulf ur element determination by EDX
method on electrode surf ace: Control
(both anode and cathode) (A), anode (B)
and cathode (C)
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Figure 5 The inf luence of sulf ate and nitrate on
the single chamber MFC perf ormance
Note:
Some data was modif ied from
Sukkasem et al. [16]

Conclusion
For artif icial wastewater containing only
sulf ate, over 80% of sulf ate converted to the element
form at the end of batch. Power generation was not
signif icantly aff ected by the presence of sulf ate
initially, but over 30% of reduction was observed
af ter 1 month operation. For artif icial wastewater
supplemented with both sulf ate and nitrate, the rates
of denitrif ication and sulf ate conversion both
increased signif icantly. These results indicate that
there is potential f or using MFC technology to treat
waste streams containing high concentrations of
nitrate and sulf ate.
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